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With the economic development and acceleration of urbanization process, people 
begin to pay much attention to the life quality. At the same time, the neighborhoods 
suitable for human living are gradually disappearing, while the protagonist of 
“human” for neighborhoods landscape has been tended to machines. The social life 
that people living in the new environment has not been improved, but was brutally 
interrupted. This thesis is to study how to harmonize the landscape and urbanization 
process, and take virtual landscape design as a starting point to design and implement 
a new landscape of the complex neighborhoods. 
This study is primarily based on the landscape of Xingshan road, Xintai City, and 
redesigns the landscape in the original scale range and from the human view point, and 
merge the essential requirement by people living life into it, which offers the helpful 
reference for the city planning and landscape design. Meantime, the virtual reality 
technologies including the CAD scale, 3D MAX modeling techniques, Vray rendering 
technology, PS post-image processing technology, are used to make a design solution 
of the new landscape for the Xinshan Road, Xintai City. The paper mainly consists of 
the following sections: explore research background of urban neighborhoods 
landscape; analyze the progress at home and abroad to explain the content, value and 
significance of research subject. Introduce the technology theory of computer-aided 
design, the application of solid modeling technology in mapping system, as well as the 
method to achieve landscape design. Describe the development methodology of 
landscape display. The landscape of Xingshan Road, Xintai City, for example, uses 
3DS MAX and Vray technology to make landscape scene modeling and rendering 
output, and complete three-dimensional production and scene effect display. Discuss 
the implement methodology and key technology of the landscape scene display 
through the design and analysis of the landscape elements in the process of landscape 
design and display. 
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第一章   绪论 










































满，其中 Ebenezer Howard 提出花园城市的理念，主张降低主要城市的人口密度，
并将人口安置在近郊区内。这是个很好的概念，在现代这一思想再次得到体现。 
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针对各类城市问题，西方学者在 20 世纪 60 年代以后进行了研究和探索，在
城市景观研究领域中提出许多问题和解决问题的途径，并倡导以人为本的思想。















































在 20 世纪 60 年代以后，西方许多学者开始从不同的角度，对大量出现的城
市问题进行研究，其中 为著名的有 L.芒福德的《城市发展史》（1961 年）、J.
雅各布的《美国大城市的死与生》（1961 年）、P.达维多夫的《倡导多元社会》
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